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The Inlroduccion Eo

"Leon Trotskyi Oeuvres"

Volume Seven

by Pierre Broue and Michel Dreyfus

OCTOBER 1935 - DECEMBER 1935

Trotsky began October 1935 in bed in the comnunal hospital at oslo. The docEors
prescribed for him a sEay which lasted abouL six weeks, for studies and analyses,
which do noc seem to have revealed the causes of his uncertain state of health. He

took advanEage of this serni.-enforced semi-resE to undertake a task which he expected
soon to conplete. This was a subsEantial preface, which uax Ea s trnan asked hirn to
wriEe, for a new American ediEion of "rhe History of the Russian RevoluEion,', in
which he would strnmarise his analysis of Ehe nature of che ussR. rn the evenl, this
Eask advanced more slovly Ehan he had hoped. By Ehe time he lefL rhe hospital, ic
had already gro$n to a considerable size, and I{as stil1 far fxon coTlpLecion. rn Ehe

course of the last quarter of 1935, TroEsky resigned himself to not being conlent
with a mere preface, however filLed lrith good things it night be, but to writin8 a
full-length book. the forloring nine rDonths rrere to be devoted pfincipally to Ehis
new book, vhich was Eo be called "The RevoLulion Betrayed',.

In the early days of October, an event, at one and the same cine political and donest-
ic, was Eo strik( a blow at the ortanisation of his uork and !o raise anxieties about
Ehe security of his refuge. corlaborat.ion (which had arready been evident in June)
between lhe notoriously fascisE chief of police in Norway and the consular authorities
in Paris enabled the police Eo discover thaE Jan Frankel, his only secretary, had
been expelled frorn France in February 1934. Franker was sLmnoned by the Norwegian
authorities, who xanted Eo know rrhether lhey r{ere dealing wittr "a dange?ous agitator,'.
The fact is that his passporE had been "doctored" Eo renove the menEion of his ex-
pulsion, but iE could noE stand up Eo a serious examina tion. The young czechosLorrak
preferred to leave Norway withour LraiEing for a scandal which could not fail to re-
bound on Ehe Trocsky famiry. Here was a sign thaE Ehose rrho opposed his having re-
fuge in Norway were not giving up; it especially meanE the loss of a precious collabor-
aEor.

Their financial siruation, moreover, vas catastrophic. He had to borrow Eo pay in
advance for his hospitalisaEion. probably this is why he appealed for someone who
had personal ?esources to replace Frankel, and who did not have Eo be paid by che
famiiy. The search Ied to a young Gernan from czechoslovakia, Erwin r.lolf, a leader
of the German seclion in exi1e. He nay well not have been the ideal secreEary, be- 

|cause he lacked experience as well as a liking for Ehat kind of work, but Trotsky
valued his per sonar- qualities, his poliEical sense, and quickry reposed. full confidence,
in him. Moreove?, the affecEion which developed between him and Knudsen's daughter, i

i
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Hjdrdis, hras to sErengthen. the bonds of friendship betr.reen the duellers in the house

at. Wexhall .

The approach of Ehe severe Norwegian Hinter meant Ehat visits had to be'fiEted in
between ocEober (when Trotsky was sEi1l in hospiEal) and Decenber, when Eravel becam(

very diffj-culE and ofren impossible, Bur Trotsky did noE under-esEinate their in-
porEance. ThaE of Fred Zeller, the l-eader of Ehe Socialisr Youth of the Seine Fedel

aEion of the sFro, was a source of pleasure to hin, and an irpor[anE contribution to
the reasoned optimisrn which shovs through his leEEers and in Ehe unconcealed pride
with which he spoke of his guest, a symbol in his eyes of tha! youEh Hhich he must w:

to the Fourth rnternational . He worked actively to Hin zeller, whose questions led
him Eo write abouE a nrunber of fundamenEal theoreEicar and historical quesEions,
especially on the anni.versary oftEhe ocEober RevoluEion. He also had importanr dis-
cussions wiEh the canadian miriEant.s, who cane from BriEain, Earle Birney and Kennetl
Johnstone. VaLuable accounEs of tbese discussions have survived,

The news fron the rest of Ehe vorld was not Eo bring him ifiunedia Eely the uprising of
the french workers which he had forecast in AugusE 1935. Despite the new revolutior
ary developments which were on their way, and were ripening in the world, Ehe wave or
reaclion conEinued to have its effects, rn Brazil Ehe coup d,etat of vargas destro)
ed one of the oldest sections of the LefE opposiEion, which had arisen from a poliEi(
battle ui-thin the communist rnlernaEional and Ehe leadership of the corununis! parEy <

the country. Some of Ehe ]eaders, such as Mario pedrosa, managed to get a ay, and
others went underground' buE the majority were arrested, held in the worsE possible
conditions and often Eortured. some did not escape alive from the prisons of the
d icEa tor.

The crisis of che revolutionary or6anisaEion in Ehe Netherlands, vhich resulled from
the signature by Ehe leadership of Ehe RSAP of the "open Letrer,, for Ehe construcrior
of the FourEh rnternaci-ona1, reached its climax and nas resolved. The youEh organis
ation, led by Jan Molenaar, decided Eo break fron the RSAp, which founded a new orgar
isaEion red by Theo van Driesten, who had the confidence of sneevliet. A fe,, days
laEer SchrTridE and sneevliet won a significant vicEory over the opponent.s of the "open
Letter". The "minority", led by Bradergroen, van der Goes and Molenaar, ref! the
RS'1P and founded a rirral organisation, the BRs, which had the supporr of che German
sAP and inmediater.y demanded affiliation to the London Bureau. But ar-1 the evidence
shows Ehat Ehese devel.pmenls inside the RSAp prevenEed iEs leadership, who Here aE
the same time responsibre for maintaining conEact with the organisaEions supporEing
the "open LetEer'r, from following up their work on Ehe internationaL plane. The re-
grouping of the supp,orters of the Fourth International vas marking time.
In Decenber the faithful Frankel sent good news frorn prague, A former leader of the
communist Party of Jugoslavia and collaboraEor in the cornnunist rnternaEj-ona1, who
had spent sone years in exile (i.n Siberia) as a supporter of the LefE cpposi.ion, had
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arrivedflomtheUssR.HeappearstohavemanaBedtowinhisfreedombecauseheha
IEalian nationaliEy, and ient on hunBer-stTike a! Ehe right momen!' The newconer'

the croat Anton ciliga, confirned the information nhich Ehe Armenian Ta.rov had recen

1y provided. He gave informaLion abou! pasE discussions in Ehe camps, abouE Ehe at

mosphere in the parEy and in the ranks of the opposition, as well as precise, up-Eo-

date news abouL Ehe repression. TroEsky evidently exercised all Ehe prudence neces

ary in his relaEions wiEh the nevcomeT, but at the same Eime he found i-n ciliga's
fi"rst lefter confirnation and additional infornation, lrith which Eo defend the Russi

revolu t ionarie s, aE the same Eime as indications of Ehe sErength of the supporlers

who rernained to him despiEe Ehe unprecedenEed repression. Moreover' all this con-

firmed his apprehension. He believed EhaE Ehe GPU could only be preparing to stri.k

a b1orr, which it would do its best to make a fatal one, aE the Left opposiEi.on, the

principal source of danger to Stalin and the bureaucracy.

However, he once more devoted fhe major part of his aLtenEion and enerBy during Ehe

Last quarter of 1935 Eo the French seclion of Ehe InEernational Communist League,

which in summer 1934 had becorne the " Bol shevik-Lenini s t Group" (GBL) in lhe SFlo.

The crisis which had been developlng Ehere for some monEhs broke out on Novenber 23,

0n Ehar date, in ghe course of a meeEint of the CenEral Committee, Pierre Frank, Eo

whom the Eask had been given of preparing its "mass journa1", Eo be addressed Eo th€

working class direcEly and lo bring together the scattered revolu Eionar ie s, present-

ed a report on Ehis queslion which led to an explosion. The fact was lhat Pierre
Frank, Iiaymond Molini-er and their close associaEes had during the preceding weeks

occupied themselves in preparing everything, down Eo the smaLlesr deEail, for publis
ing al Ehe beginning of December a weehly paper, which they would place at Ehe dis
posal of Ehe revolut ionar ie s, if lhey r^,ere prepared to re-group on a m ini,rnum prograr
of Ehree points. The "Conmune" faced the Central Comrnittee of the GBL with an ac-
complished facE, a nass-organ which di.d not belonE Eo them.

A split, therefore, became ineviEable, between Trot.sky on Ehe one side and the sup-

porters of uolinier, a significant group j.n Ehe Cenlral Comrnittee, on the olher.
The split was all he more serious and heavy with consequences because the dynami sm

perhaps sometimes even lhe accivism - of Raymond Molinier, in contras! Eo Lhe procra
inaEion and hesitation of the other leaders of the GBL, non him supporr and, ofEen,
enthusiasEic co-operaLion from many militants, Hho were driven by Ehe desire ',Eo do

something at lasE't and "Eo Bo over to activity", in order to win for che embryo re-
volutionary party its place in the class movement., which was going forHard inEo acE-

ion. Trotsky was especi-ally concerned Eha! Jan van HeijenhoorE, who had long been

his collaborator, lined up in Llolinier's camp.

He appears to have deEecEed that., behind the delays of Ehe Central ConniEtee, Hhich
had been going on for monEhs, the opportunislic line of Molini.er, an adapEaEion to
Ehe appararus of the SFIO. He saw in Ehe appearance of "La Commune,, a new exanple
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Did Trofsky's six weeks in hospiEaL play some pariin the sublerranean developmenE of
Ehe crisis and, lherefore, in Ehe violence ulth vhich it exploded? We may think so,

wilhouE, however, atEachj.ng too nuch imporEance to i!, because the differences were

deep, real ones, and Ehe crisis was praclically ineviEable.

Trorsky's work vas seriously inEerrupted. l.lhen he resuned acEiviEy in November, his

discussions with Birney, Johnstone and Zeller, Lo be.sure, gave him the opporlunily t
produce documenEs of great political inlerest. But. the maEerials which we have coda

reveal gaps; perbaps his illness explains them. Fo1 example, we have no more Ehan

TenoEe echoes, no more lhan allusions, to Ehe differences of inEerpreEation of the

Popular Fron! which Buth Fischer and llaslow advanced agains! his. lmporEan! events

like the congress of Ehe RSAP and Ehe fornaEion of the POt!, in Spain drew no nore Eha

passing references from his pen, though Ehey contained the seeds of iflporEant fuEure
di scu ss ions .

of Molinier, s "methods" an_d of his lack of princi.ple, rhich oEhers had so often de-

nounced in the past. ThereafLer his letEers to Paris emphasised Eha! Frank and Molj

i.er were "capitulaling before Ehe social-pa tr io EiC wave", while the rest of the CenEr

Cornmittee were capiEulatin8 before Ehen, The split Has comPleEed shen flolinier was

excLuded from the Plenum of ihe InEernaEional CommunisL League and continued Eo Publi

"La Commune", which became Ehe organ of "revolutionary action groups". TroEsky be-

lieved lhe splif to be absolulely necessary, but none the less il was a severe bLow.

The less developed elemenEs, who had recenEly been won in Ehe SocialisE Youth remain(

in general wirh the GBL leadershipi TroE.sky had, in a cerlain Hay, no furlher use foI
the living forces of Ehe GBL who remained wiEh llolinier or, al any raEe, demanded a r
conciliaEion with hin.

l'lha I is certain is EhaE the fractional struBgles - and especially Ehose in the Frenct
seclion - exhausted him, to the point. that, afEer an unsuccessful attempE fo Eake a

holiday by going for a few days to live in Knusdenrs cabin in Ehe fores!, he asked f(
"a politi-ca1 holiday" - sonethi-ng that he had never done before.

This can be undersiood. His inforrnaEion indeed shoxed thaL SEalin and his iniernat-
ional apparaEus were. geEting ready to launch Ehe mosE ferocious blows against him
personally' as well as againsE lhe inEernational organisation rhich he had broughf
Eoge[her and organlsei. The murder of a leadint member of the ILalian ComrnunisE

Party in exile by a supporEer of Bordiga (whom he had slandered) provided "L!HumaniEt
with a preEext to presenE Ehe Trotskyisis as ',assassins',. .A fer., monEhs later, a

though EIe s s1y-wr i tten postcard which Fred Zeller sent while he was stayinB wiEh
TroEsky at wexhalr rras presented in rhe stalinis! press as proof that. a plot - to kil
staLin - was being woven in Norway. Trotsky knew perfecEly well how deEermined his
adversary was. The evidence is thaE Trotsky's comrades under-esiinated lhis danter.
No doubE Ehe virulence of Ehe fractional sEruggle indi.cales lhis more clearly than ar
thing e1se. Hho could convince thern if Trotsky had no! yeE been able Eo do so?
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by Pierre Broue

JANUARY - FEBBUARY 1936

TroEsky was in N orway uhen he decisive year of 1935 opened' living al the house of

the journalisr, Konrad Knudsen, aE tiexha11, near Hdnefoss' and sharing lhe life of the

house with Natalia and his secretary, 61ein l"iolf '

oaan""una."ofhisacEiviEy,inthecourseofthesesludiousmonchs'vasEhesubjecE
which had, in a sense, forced ltse1f upon hin ln the preceding sepEenber, the balance-

sheet of the USSR, Hhich he began as a preface go Ehe new' American edition of "The

Hislory of Ehe Russian RevoluEion" and which was developing inlo a full-slzed book'

,,The Revolution Betrayed.". Moreover, the informaEion aYailable from the USSR' to-

gelher with his reading of the reports in che Soviet press on the purge of Ehe official

party, enabled htm Eo deEect how Yast Has iEs scale and how many Cornmunisls !'ere ex-

cluded fron the communisE parEy of lhe sovieE union for "TroEskyism". He drew Ehe

conclusion Ehat lhe currenE vhich slood for his ideas in Ehe land of the octobe'r Re-

voluEion, aE 1easE, if not the organisaiion, retained imporEance and vilaliEy' He

frequently menEioned vhaL he cal1ed "Ehe SovieE secEion of Ehe Fourth InternaEional"

in his letters and articles. The pieces of informauion supplied by the former pris-

oners, who had toL ou! of Lhe USSR, lhe Armenian Davtian (known as Tarov) and Ehe

Croat, Ciliga, had already convinced him Ehal an inEernaEional campaign was needed Eo

convince the revoluEionaries imprisoned in Ehe USSR' He did his besE to stimulaEe

it, by linking Ehe fate of his SovieE comrades Lo Ehat of the non-Slalinist revolution-

aries in capitalist countries - Hho had no one !o defend che'n'

TheEaskontheagend'asincelg33wasEheconsEruct.ionoftheFourthlnternaEional.
AE the beginning of 1935, he,:onceived Ehe idea of galhering Lhe parties and organis-

alions which claimed Eo be revoluEionary, and which undersEood Ehe bankrupEcy of the

Ewooldlnternationals,arounda.tlanifeslofortheFourEhlnEernacional''.Thishas
beeo cal1ed ,,The Open leEEer". Ic was signed, in palticular, by Lhe Ewo parEies

whichhadresulEedfromfusionsofsecEionsoflheInlernaEionalCommunisrLeaguewiEh
organisaEions which up to Eha! time had been independent' These !}'o parEies were Ehe

!{orkers' ParEy of lhe UniEed SEaEes and g1," pgg6l Revolulionary socialisE Laboux Party

(nSap).. Trotsky looked forward to an internaEional conference being quickly organis-

ed, which would recoBnise EhaE Ehe FourEh InEernalional (in the process of consElucE-

ion) existed, and Hould provide it's filsl organisaEionaL sEructures' In Ehe evenE'

hoHever'politica].d'eveloprnentsbeyondhisconErol,thecrisisandtheapliEinghe
DuEch section, followed by lhaE in lhe French section and Ehe explosion which followed

in Ehe BoL shevik-Lenini s t Group (GBL), forced him to defer iE' But' for all thaE' he



did noE droP the idea. D

However, the difficulEies Hhich he was ai5-e-a dy 
-encounlering wexe Eo becorne consider-

ably worse during Ehe early months of 1936. To begln. r,lth, lhe quesEion of "enEry"

into Ehe SocialisE parEies, which had so shaken the sections of Ehe InternaEional

corurunisE League in 1g34 and into 1g35, was again raised by lhe recenE developments

in the socialis! Party of UsA' The ultra-right' reformisE o1d Guard had jusq lefE'

slarffning Ehe door behind Ehem, leaving the apParaEus in Ehe hand's of t'Ho sti11 incom-

pleEely crysEalLised centrisE forma lions ' The leaders of Ehe former tlorkersi Party

did not wanE Eo ,,enter", and Cannon and Shachlnan bad for some Eire been defending

.lhemselves ag,ains! accusalions from Oehler lhat Ehey were preparing "on lhe s1y" Eo

enLer rhe SociaLisE ParEy' However' Lhey were nou convinced' Ehar Ehey should do so'

and appealed Eo TroEsky for help and suppor!' He wired his advice EhaE they Eake

Ehi-s sEep. For his par!, he was convlnced that anyEhin8 would be beEEer for Ehe

American parEy Ehan the crisis vhich he could see coming' - in the form of a discussion

which would drag on separaEe from all Political acEiviEy'

None the 1ess, some darnage had Eo be expecEed' 
'There were considerable risks lhaE

Ehe WPUS vould be disrupled' Again TroEsky was !o help !o avoid these consequences'

boEhbyhiscorrespondencewithlhoseacEiveAmericanleaderswhoopposed''enEtism''
and in Ehe course of discussions l'hich sptead over several days in I ebruary 1935 ar

Hdnefoss wi!h American visiEors, anong themi the Canadian' Maurice specior' whom he

had known since Ehe early days of Ehe cominlern in lloscow' The enlry was finally

agreed, and was effecEed r''ithouE significant losses from the ranks of Ehe WPUS' when

lhe anEi-entrisE Eendencies, wiEh Weber' Musle and GloEzer' finally agreed !o give it

a loyal ErY-ouE.

In realiEy, lhe ,nosu serious consequences of Ehe riA'nerican !urn" vere Eo be seen in

oEher secEions, and firsE in the DuEch RSAP' In 1934 Ehe leaders of both of Ehe

parEies Hhich formed the RSAP, '(tne OSp and the RSP)' ?' J' Schmidu - and especially

SneevlieE,HhoatthecimewasamemberofthelnlernaEionalsecretariatoflhelnler-
naEional Communist League, had oppo-sad the "French turn" and accePted ic only as a

,'oncd-off,' Eacrical igtiil-!}"". They had also insisted EhaE a decision of such im-

porEance should noE Ue iuten on lhe sole initiative of Ehe national section concerned,

buE fe11 wilhin the proi'ince of the Internacional SecretariaE' i'e' of the whoLe

inEernaEional organisalion. BuE in January 1936 TroEsky exPressed his personal opin-

ion, and Ehus, according Eo SneevlieE, had confronLed lhe InEernaEional SecreEariaE -

and th'e Ducch leadershiP, uhich provided Ehe secreEarial basis for Ehe organisaEions

which declared for Ehe Fourch InternaEional - lilh an accomplished facE'

It is cexEain lhat sc;midE and sneevliet had noE maie it a priority !o organise Ehe

colleclionofsignaturesforthe.'OpenLeEEer.'(andEhereforeforcheconsErucEionof
the FourEh Ingernagional) during Ehe preceding months. Dul they believed that' Hhen

the HpUS decided. to ,,enEer,, the Socialist parry (which was a paru of che Second Inter-

naEional), it had reall'y abandoned the stTuggle for the FourEh International' Il

5.
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seerned clear Eo Ehem thaE, f,or an indefinite period, Ehe Amerlcans, as well as Ehe

Belgians who had gone into the PoB, would no longer have lheir hands free on lhe inter
naEional plane, lrhile Ehey vere, wiEh lhe RSAP, one of the Ewo pillars of the under-

taking and aE the same time were Ehe only parEies in it on any size, RelaEions be-

tween Ehe RSAP on one side and Trotsky and Ehe Interna Eional SecreEariat on the oEher

r-rere to continue to deEeriorale from January omrards.

!,lithin the Intemalional SecretariaE itseLf, noreover, the decision of Ehe Americans

!o operale Ehe "enEry" in lheir turn provoked a disturbance. It led to anoEher

break-aray, when Ruth Fischer, Ehe Gernan 'ex-ZinovievisE", uho had been co-opEed a

.year earlier at. Trotsky's suggesEion, confirmed her hostiliEy Eo "entrism" and Eo lhe

meEhod which, according Eo her, kept Ehe InEernational SecretariaE ouE of inporEanE

decisions, Her proEesE Eook the form of systematically absentinB herself from the

meeEings of Ehe InEernaEional SecreEariat. and finally of leaving i!. Her divergences

and those of her companion; Arkadi Maslov, did not cease to accunulale, moreover, from

1935 onvards, round the queslion of the ?opular FronE, r,rhich in 1935 had been the sub-

ject of live1y discussions in the Internationa'l SecreEariau, in Ehe course of which

tirey had argued against lhe slogans and lhe analysis of TroEsky.

The problem of Ehe Popular Front - olr rather, mol,e precisely' the pressure vhich the

Popular FronE, conceived in Moscor{, exerEed. on the ranks of the TroEskyists - explains

Ehe sharp, definitive breakaray of Lhe section in'Spain, one of the oldesr secEions of

lhe Lefc OpposiEion, led by Andres Nin, who had long been linked to Trotsky by pelson-

al frienship. The Spanish section tHice rejecled the proposal of TroEsky and lhe

Iniernalional SecretariaE Ehat iE should enler lhe Spanish Socialist ParEy and its

youth secEion, first in September 1934 and then in }lay 1935' However' in Septenber

lg35 che Spanish seclion joined in a fusion particularly uiEh Maurin's workers' and

peasanEs, B1oc, Che ouEcome of which was Ehe P0uM, whi.ch had an implanEaLion almosl

exclusively in cataloni.a. TroEsky very reluclanEly accepted this experiment; i.n

principle iE hardly differed from EhaE in Ehe Netherlands or in USA' although Nin and

his comrades warned the InEernaEional SecrelariaE lhaE they wouLd no! organise as a

fracEion in Ehe Pott{.

However, a sPliE, which had long been averted, became ineviEable at che moment when

Ehe Poulr decided to sign the elecloraL proBralnme of che Left Bloc, a Popular FronE in

all buE namei they justified doing so by arguing thal the elecioral system made iE

necessary and that an elecLoral vicEory of lhe LefE would enable fhe 30'000 poliEical

prisoners fron 1934 to BeE ouE of jail. Trotsky saw Ehis as a beErayal, and he said

so withtuc beaEinB about Ehe bush, Ehough he proEesEed against Ehe decision of the

InEernacional Secrelariat. to exclud.e summarily Nin and his comrades. In any case,

these evenEs meant EhaE no spanish secEion exisEed at Ehe momenE when Ehe eLecEoral

vicEory of the Popular Front was Ehe firs! sure sign EhaE Ehe nrasses were recovering

from the monrentary check infllcted after ocEobef, Lg34 by the ferocious repression of



the As[urias miners.

In the Fxench secEion Ehings wenE hardly any b,et!el. Ihe split was comPleted in
December 1935 when Ralrlond MoLinier founded rhe Heekly journal, "La Commune", and

everyone who sold or collaborated wiEh'the new jounral in the GBL Has excludeu. At

first there was a strong conciliatory currenE in:the GBL - an irnporEant secEion of
the old leadership had followed Molinier - and this currenE pressed for new negoEi-

aEions to seek .a cornpromise. Then }tolinier Look the initiative, wiEh some successt

tihile the GBL spenE rhole weeks draftj-ng a ne!, leEEer abouE Ehe consEruction of the

neu parry and Ehe neH InEernalional, Ehe "Commune" people formed a "Connitlee of the

'FourEh In terna Eional-", which announced iEs inEencion Eo sign che "open LetEer", and

demanded iEs place in the j.nternational organisation that was beinB consErucEed.

TroEsky became impaEienE with lhe slow pace and lack of iniriative - even the "bureau-

craEic" infLexibility, as he caLled iE - pf the GBL leadership and of Ehe InEernarion-

a1 Secretariat, who seemed unable to ad.apE to ne!, developmenEs and, more sinply' Eo

manoeuvre t.o "un-mask" lhe spliEters. He sulgested soluEions vhich, in Ehe end, were

not adopted, The rise of the mass movenent in France also was naking ilself clear,

and lhere was the danger thaE it mighE arrive aE Ehe front of Ehe scene while the sup-

porEers of the new pariy and of the Fourth InternaEional were tearing Ehemselves apart

This factor Has to add Eo Ehe isolaEion in which the parties of the PopulaT Fronr

were able at first to enclose Ehem.

However, the possibiliEy remained tha! lhe French experience could help other secE-

ions to orienL themselves betler, Lo avoid repeaEins mistakes and Eo foresee beEEer

Ehe obstackes on their route. This is r.Iha E TroEsky thouShE about Poland - where Ehe

worhing cl.ass was beginning to take Eo the sEreecs, Eo the ad nEaBe of Ehe Bolshevik-

Leninist fraction in the PPS and lhe Bund - and especially in Be18ium, where for Ehe

noment Ehe results were encouraging. To be sure, Ehe f ir sE:;exclu sions of Trotsky-

iEs from the Socialist Young Guard were beginning, but it' could be hoped Ehar a homo-

geneous fraciion could be Ied !o "Leave" Ehe PoB, considerably strenEEhened by Ehe

yeart s work inside thaE party. Especially, Ehe TroEskyj.s! fTacEion seened Eo have

succeeded in recruEiing the most conspicuous militant personaLity of 'rAct,ion sociaL-

iste R evolu Eionna ire" , Ehe younts WalEer Dauge, the leader of rhe Socialisu Young

Guard in the Borinage. Trotsky was !n any case in direct conEacE with hiln, and dis-

cussed the best condiEions for the cominB split wiEh Ehe ?oB and the conditions for

construcling Ehe independenE party in Belgir:nr in the lighE of Ehe French experience'

None ti:e less iE was far from filling hin wiEh compleEe confidencei he was uneasy

about conciliatory concessions Eo the "young bureaucra t", Godefroid'

Likewise he resumed contacE wj.Eh Ehe Englishrnan, Hugo Dewar and lrilh Ehe Sroup of

lhe forner members of the BIiEish "majoriEy", which distanced iEself from the InEer-

nationaL secreEarial at Ebe beginning of 1934. Delrar and his comrades had joined

the Labour ParEy, Eowards vhich Trotsky thouBhE more and more of orientating his

7.
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How far do Ehese personal inEervenEions by Trolsky - direcEed aE the Americani, the

Spanishl the Bel-gj.ans and lhe BrlEish - suggest fhaE the role and the acEiviEy of Ehe

lnEernaEional SecreEariaE were weakeninB? We may think so. AE the beBinning of
1936, lhe Dulch were suLking, Ehe Belgians rrere absorbed in their day-Eo-day work in
Ehe POB and Ehe problems of Ehe "exiE", and Ehe French were absorbed in Eheur crisis.
Ruth Fischer was on her vay ouE. wich LeonelEi, iE.was Probably once nore on l-eon

Sedov, backed by Klement, on whom the day to day acfivity of Ehe Leading inlerna Bional

organisa !ion depended.

i,,le do no! f ind any .trac.e in Trotsky's wriEings in the fiisE Donths of 1936 of the de-

velopmenE of the international movement in olhet conilnents. There vas no news, iL
seems, from china, nor any echo from Indo-China, where Ta Thu Thau's Trolskyists,

especially thtough Eheir journal, "La LuEEe Ouvriere", occupied imporianE positions

in Ehe r.rorkersi and revolucionary ,novemenE vhich was being born. The Brazilian

section had been crushed by Ehe Vargas coup d'etat., The beginning of 1935 was mark-

ed by grave crises in Ewo of Ehe oldesE secEions in Latin America; in Cuba, where the

organisaEion Has almost toEally dissolved in the ranks of the lefE naEionalisE organis-

ation, Joven Cuba, and in Chi-le, where the Comrnunis! Left., already ParL of a "Lef!
B1oc" (vhich had all Ehe characteriscics of a ?opular Fron!) lras moving lowards being

absolbed in Ehe sociaList Party and.,. the policies of Ehe Popular Fron!. However,

Ehe firse news cane from ArBentina aboui the Revolulionary Workers' Party (POR) of
Bolivia in exi1e, which was led by a former sludent leader and member of tbe Corununist

Parly, Ehe young Jose Aguirre Gainsborg. In Mexico Ehe Inte"niEional CommunisE

League was again re-born fron iEs ashes, under che leadership of the young teacher,
octavio Fernandezi it won distinguistied reeruits, including the painEer Diego Rivera,

as weLl as a whole series of worker-mili lant s by Hay of Ehe casa del Pueblo.

IIe do no! know how far Trot.sky was informed of Ehese developmenis, vhich }Iere Eo have

an enormous imporEancg for his olrn exisience some monEhs 1aEer. l'Je can, on the oEher

hand, feeL sure Ehat lhrou8hout Ehe period he was unar.rare of Ehe mosE serious loss

Hhich his internaEional organisaEion suffered, in lhe death in hospital aE Novo-

Sibirsk. of one of the mosE briLl.ianu and courageous ,nen of Ehe younB 6eneration of
Bol shevik-Len ini s E s in Russia, Eleazer SoLntsev.

' -.- ,, -,-

l,Ie Hrote at the beginninB of this arEicle EhaE 1,935 r^,a s a deci.sive year.

may feel, perhaps, thaE nothing happened duri.nB these first rwo months.

The reader
Trolsky did

English comrades, who, he believed, Here wasling Eheir llme and energy in che ILP.

Moreover, had not Ehe dissidenE Eroup 1ed by D.D.Harber, who had independen[Iy joined

Ehe Labour Party, recruiled, in the "llyde Park Grbup" a nucleus of old cadres of
Ehe Communisc Youth, brought in by Eric Starkey Jackson, which Promised a rich
harvesE?
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noE hold. Ehis opinion, ana r''e believe EhaE he was riSh!' In Spain' the firsE demor

sErations which foLlowed Ehe announcemen! of Ehe elecLion resulEs broke open Ehe do(

of the prisons. Slrikes, land seizures and bloody batEles beEHeen miLltanE vorkerr

and PhalangisEs (fascisLs) were beginning' a foretaste of lhe civil lrar vhich Generz

Franco was offering to begin immediaEely flom January onwards' The !'orkers' agital

ion in France was held in check by the elecLoralisu policy of the Horkers' parties :

Ehe Popular fronr' buE Ehey gave unnistakeable promise Ehar idenlical developmenEs

would for.row the elecrions, which lrere planned for May 1935. signs of Ehe same up'

vard movemenE of the masses were murtipr.ying in Belgium and in poland. The part wl

Trotsky played was that of assembling and consolidaLinB a sEable nucleus for a revo-

uuionary organisaEion, Ehe role of which could be deci'sive when lhe revolutionary

crisis exploded. The negaEive developments on Ehis all-imporEanE plane in France

and in Spain demonslraled ye! again how Ehe Old World defended iEself' and Eha! the

revolutionaries do noE live in a vacuum vhere lhe pressure of the class-enemy canno

affect rhem.

In the SovieE Union, Ehe new slaEe lrial' Ehich Trot'sky had foreseen viEh some appr'

hension, vas being prePared in Ehe jails and' lhe Eorlule chambers' Nazi Germany'

her side, vas Pleparing a neH leap forward on Lhe road of re-armamenE' a necessary

stage in che prepalaf,ion fo" iEs sEruggle Eo re-divide the world' Do these Ewo fa

ors, Eo Hhich appeal has so often been made Eo excuse loo many stlences' explain by

themselves why Trotsky was unable to convince his ovn conrades of Ehe danger uhich

lhreaEened Ehe revolulionaries in Ehe Sovier Union? In any case' Sedov seems Eo

have had Eo work aIone, Eo try to build in Paris a comrnitlee for Ehe defence of the

imprisoned revoluEionarie s '

Trotsky's heal!t) had noE improved

he returned !o Ebe hosPiEal' for a

since Ehe end of December 1935' In February 193

new period of observa Eion '



Trot.sky seemed to have found in Norway a relaEively safe refuge which in any case vas

quieE. He shared Ehe Life of the SoclalisE journalist Konrad Knudsen and his family

aEHdnefoss.HehadEheadvanta8eoffairlyquickposEalcommunicationsand,inCases
of urgency, he could receive visits' Once more lhe exile found condiEions like those

whichhehadenjoyedatthebeginninBofhisstayinFrance;hecouldEakeparEperson-
'al1y, princi.palty in *'riting, but also by means of sma11 meeEings' in Ehe hisloric Eask

vhichhebe].ievedtobeessenlial.theconsErucllonoftheFouxchlnEernationa]..

HehadsomeSroundsfor'saEisfacgionaswellasseveralreasonsforanxietyHhen,aE
lhebeginningofMarchlg35helefEtheclinicHherehe.hadjust'.'dnde!Bg4tl,aseries
of tesls, Hhich unforEunaEely provided his docEors wiEh no clues lo lhe niEule of lhe

illness from which he vas sufferinS'

DurinB rhe precedin8' monlhs, he had' feared, noE unreasonably' thaE a crisis would ex-

plode in the t{orkersr ParEy in USA, r'Ihich was 1ed by bis old comrades of lhe American

Left opposition' and was one of the pill'ers of the organisaLion of lhe FourEh InEernaE-

ional round Ehe parlies which signed Ehe ,'open LeEEer[ of 1935. This party ],as deep-

Iy divided on the question of the possibiliEy tfiat its members migh! enter the sociaL-

isE ParEy, which vas itself being shaken by a deep crisis' In January 1935r" Cannon

and ShachEman, with Trotsky's supporE, had formally proposed thaf Ehis sEep be laken

and fte SociaList ?arEy entered. Trolsky wenL Eo a Breat deal of Erouble Eo convince

rtre md.nority ooE to break aHay and !o agree E?:E:. loyally ithrou8h- Ehis experience'

Hhen he 1eft. Ehe cLinic the congress of the l'l?US had jusE been_he1d, and he had rhe Eele

Bram lha ! rold him Ehat he had Hon this hand,: thiC the-opposiEion ras BoinB to play the

game, Eo accepr d.iscipline, co submi! to Ehe najorll*ilEd !o enEer the socialisE Party

Hith Ehem. Ihis gave him immense sagisfaction, as a greaE vicEory, which he puL doln

to his concepEion of organisaEion and used as an example for his comrades' that Bolshev-

ik-Leninists are ab1e, Hhen they behave reasonably, to reEard divergences from a polit-

ical standpoinl; withour I'osing sighc of their objecEive - Ehe construcEion of a neH

conmunisE ParEy and of lhe FouTEh tnternaElonal - lhey can surmoun! Eheir differences

HithouE spli tEing.

Moreoyer, we knoH lhaE ?roEsky had discovered, in the course of his work during January'

the meaning of Ehe parEy purge in Ehe USSR and especially of Ehe numerous cxclusions

for [Trotskyisrn'r. He dreH from ic a conclusion abouE Ehe nrmerical sErengEh of HhaE

he called ,,the sovieE seclion - wiLh a IiEEle exa8geraEion, of nhich he was aHare - and

tre,4e!:9ated Ehis to all his correspondents' one the.less, a newconet wa.s tP

Ihis was VicEor .Serger..him on cbis poinE. Ru sso -Be1

conErad!c

The InEroducEion to
"Leon Trolsky: 0euvre s"
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by Pierre Broue
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lanBuate, vho had. been exil€d Eo Siberia in 1933, and had-just been freed and expeller

from rhe USSR. Serge did noE beli.eve Trotsky's lnterpreEation' According Eo him'

lhe bureaucrats applied the Eerm "Trolskyist'rr to every eneny of Lbe re8ine and EhaE

many of Ehose in siberj.an exiLe Eo Hhom this labe1 had been applied Here far, from be-

in8 TroLskyisEs o! from having any inlerest ln TroEskyisn' Trotsky did not involve

himself in r.his discussion, a!:fi1sE, because serge had brouSh! fresh neHs of Ehe Bol'
| ^..xr.i ^isheik-leninisEs ii1 Ehe sovieE union and Eha! this nelrs had to be publicised in orde! I

ensure their bectlr defence. SolnEsev died ai Ehe beginnin8 of January' buE^Ehe

oEhers, including Boxis ll. Ettsine, wilh xhom Serge had lived for some nonths' scill

were holding ouE and had co be helped. But, in Ehe second place, Trotsky believed tl

the 'rcurrent" in the USSR Hhich slmpaEhised wiEh the FourEh InternaEional could noE

corne ouE inEo lhe 1i8hE of day except throuBh revoluEionary evenEs in the USSR' and

these in turn dePended on lhe develoPmen! of Ehe revoluEion in !'lesEern Europe and' in

the firsr Place, in France.

Tlot.sky devoled an inportanE statemen! to the situaEion ln France' This formed Ehe

pxeface to Ehe new edition of his writing agains! Kaulsky, rhich had been enEilled'

curiously, "In Defence of Terrorisl" ' Txotskyrs conclusion Has EhaE Ehe 
'nost 

urBent

Eask, to ensure lhe victory of Ehe workers in the impendint and ineviEable slruBSles r

rrance, was the cons.rucgion of a revol-utionary party. He Eherefore fert obliBed, at

Ehe same Eime, to devote effort - which he ofEen EhouBhE to be excessive and' above al

fruitless, Eo whaE he caLled "Ehe crisis in the french Section"' vhich none the less

had been Ehe pride of his internaEional organisatlon at Ehe Eime of ils enErisn' and

Hhich now was ravaged by a truLy unconlrollable 'crisis' On the one hand' Ehere vas

HhaErenainedoftheadult'organisaEion,theGrouPeBolshevisle-leninisEe(GBL),with
,.La veriEe,, comints ouE from Eime !o time and the Central cornniltee osci].lating beEr,eer

Naville and RouS3 with Ehem were the Jeunesses socialisEe Revolut ionna ire s (JSR), 1ed

bymilitanEsofEheGBLwhononeEhelessactedindependentlyofitand'p,roducedEhe
journal "RevoluEion", vhich addressed the youth less and less' on Ebe other hand

there we?e Ehe conrades of Bayrnond },o1inief! as a nrajorily of the adulrs, they had

followed him into "!a. Comnrune" buE since them had formed a "com0iEEee for lhe FourEh

lnternacional,, and had founded (on March 7, Lg3l) the ParEi communiste InEernaEional'-

isEe (?CI), which declared llself to be a secElon of the Fourth International' Txo-Esk

considered Ehe developmenE of Ehe ldtEer to be posiiivei all Ehe evidence suggesEs

lhat he wanEed to manoeuvre ib order to lJin back' if noE the majority' aE leasE a good

parE of che 'Yolinier-istes" and perhaps, afEer a tine' even Molinier himself - vhy

not?'j But he ran into the incomPrehension.lln{.=-9-1ell the mistrusE of the central cornrnit

Eee of the GBL and especi.a),ly thaE of Pierre Naville and his supporlers, uho ofEen

clashed wiEh the "conciliaEor" Bous.

Thedevelopnentof,,thecrisisintheFrenchsecEion..inSpringlg3Sadverselyaffecte
and, indeed, poisoned Tlotsky|s relaEions. not lllth Moliniet and his 8roup, buE r,ich



rhe GDL, the "official" secEion, and consequenEly Hilh che InEernatlonal SecreEariaE'

which in Trotsky's opinion did noE impose a coherenE. llne upofl lE' TroEsky'6 proposal

thaE a prel-ininary cbrnmission should be formed round bim - the "crux Commisslon" - co

clear thei-Bround on lhe quesElon of rela!!ons Hlch "!a Commune" 'iouscd 
lhe $uspicion

EhaE he vls seeking a "reconc il ia tion" Hilh Ehe Molinierisles' His proPosals wele lo

havelheessenceEakenouEoflhemandlhentobeignored.}leanwhllethelnternaliona].
secreEariat, as weLl as Ehe AllbEerdam Secretariac of lhe concact Commission of Ehe'

.r<

signatories of the "oPen LeLEer, neglecced lhe possibili'Eies Hhich Ehe leElers froh

"La Comrnune" and che Pcr opened uP by failinB lo rePly Eo Ehen' Pierre Navil'Ie took

upon hirnself even Eo read a leEter addrcssed by TroEsky Eo Ehe rnternacional secrcEarial

in confidence and seel(ing informacion Eo a conference of supporters of Molinicr'

TroEsky denanded chaE Naville be broughE before a ConErol Comrnission' and decided co

droPforrhe'none4Ehisiniciativeofa,,CruxCommlssion..andevenanyPersonalcorresP-
ondence flith rhe French I'eadership' Hhich he HaEned to leaYe "!o sorE itsel'f-ouE"

IEHasnotbychancelhatrhe.,AmsEerdamsecreEariat','HasloEallypassiveasEhecrisis
unfolded in Ehe French SecEj'on' IEs rnembers' Sneevlirit and SchmidE' Here also Ehe

prlncipal leader.s of the RSAP of Holland' Hhich' HiEh the WPUS' Has one of lhe maln

supporEers of Ehe "o: en Lescer"' The leadership of the RSAP believed lhat Ehe decision

of the HPUS !o enEer lhe SocialisE farEy amounced Eo givints uP the stru881e to consErucB

t.hc FourEh lnternalional. It regarded lhe supporg which Trorsky Bave !o Cannon and

Shachtman, Hho suPporEed Ehe enEry' as being an exanple of a bad tnelhod' vhich lay

principally in going over Ehe heads of Eh-e internalional organis:ls' lhe InEernaEional

SecreEariaE and the AmsEerdam Secretariac' This vas also lhe opinion of lhe Gerrnan'

Ruth Fischer, a menber of lhe International SecretariaE' Hho had not come Eo its neeings

for EHo monEhs and Has never to re-appear, HiLhout, noreover, giving any explanat'ion'

schmidt. and sneevlieE expressed Eheiri-irr i la E ion in leEters Eo lhe I{PUS' to TroEsky and

Eo the IncernaEional SecrecariaE and seem to have adoPEed a policy of complete absEen!-

lon.alnosEofboycoEc,ofeveryasPectoflheinternaliona].slruggleHhichthe,.open
Le t t.er, imPl ie d.

t2,

The consequences of such a staEe of affairs could have been catasEroPhic if lhe Belgian

revolutionaries in the A. S' R' influenced and insPired by Ehe Dol shevik-Lenini s c suP-

poxcers of Lesoil, vho had entered che Delgian labour ParEy in 1935' had continued !o

adap! Ehenselves ,nore and more Eo Ehe Belglan Soc ia l-Democracy as they cried Eo sEay on

in Lhe paf,ty on Ehe Pxecext of holding on to Eheir posltions lhere' Trorsky had aLways

beena,fraidEhatthlsHouldhappen'HeagreedHithLesoil!haE'inDelgiun'iuvas
he

necessary co figh E aBainsE Ehe leader of che SocialisE Youth' fernand Codefrold' who'

ying ,rhe same role as that of Marceau PlverE ln France' Ehat of a r.'de

fr of the apparalus and a screen belHaen che masses and Ehe genuine r

HehadtoovercomeEheresisEance4oconlyofDauBe,llrerecently-ron

believed, was P1a

fender" of ther le
e-

volucionaries '
soc ial-democra Eic leade! - how Ehotoughly won? - buE also thaE of Georges Fux, the leader

rx- T.anini q!' Y6uth in 1934..



Then Dau8e was excluded from the Belgian Labour Party because he decided to refuse to
be responsj.ble for iEs elecEoral prograrune. lt uas decided Eo sEand independent can

idates, including Dauge and I,esoi1, vith Ehe perspecEive of consEructing an independe

party starling with Ehe ASR. 0n that 1evel Trolsky was re-assu?ed, all Ehe more be-

cause Vereecken and his group, the ICL, were now ready Eo fuse lriEh the ASR, which

neant that Ehe spliE in the Belgian section in 1935 would have been overcome. For t
moment there was no longer the danger Ehat Sneevllet and Vereecken would unile again

a8ainsE "entrisrn".

These were the conequences of Ehe crisis which the "French Eurn" had provoked in 1934

The question of "enErism" had now Eo be overcoEe in Spain. This vas not easy, bul

had to be faced. Most of the "Corununist Leftn, the Izquierda comunisEa, Ehe spanish

secEion, had enEered the PoUM, remaining wiEh Nin and Andrade afEer Ehe PoUM signed t

electoral programme of Ehe Popular Front, vhich the majority regarded as no more than

nanoeuvre wichouE real imporEance. On Trotsky's insistence, the lnEerna lional Secre

ariaE reversed iEs decision to exclude Nin and Ehe others, but this gesture seens not

to have had the slighlesE response. In April 1935 TroEsky and the IS could count on

no more Ehan two contacts in Spain. There were young Andalusian militanUs Hho had

joined Ehe Soci-alist Youth in Madrid, buE who xere Eo be quickly excluded vhen the

SocialisE Youth fused uith the Cornmunis! Youlh and the United SocialisE YouEh was for

ed. on the oEher hand, there was lhe old " Bol shevik-Len ini s t" nucleus of the Madrid

region round Luis Garci.a Palacios, who wroEe !o TroEsky and Eo whom Trolsky replied.

BuE Ehere did noE yet exis! any possi.bility of preparing for a spanish conference on

however restricted a scale for the re-consErucEion of Ehe secEion. MeanHhiLe the

tension beLween Ehe classes conEinued to rlse in Spain.

In Great Britain matters Here perhaps a lirtLe further advanced, but the siEuation di

no! change quickly, that is, the TroEskyisEs did noE seem !o be decidinB to make the

turn quiclili, as Trotsky wished. The mj-litanEs of the.BriEish section, who were in

lhe Marxist. Group in Ehe ILP, were encouraged to continue their perspeclive of vork i
rhe ILP by the posirion which P. J. SchmidE adopred when he travelled to England. T

renewal of conEact which TroEsky succeeded in maing with rhe old "najoriEy", which wa

now working in lhe Labour Party (the Dewar Group) remained inconclusive, especially

after the decision of Ehe EasEer 1935 Conference of the ILP Ehat all "groups" musE be

dissolved. The Marxis! Group d,issolved itself, buE this ln facE meant. thaE Ehe BriE

quesgion, re-unification and enEly into Ehe LabouT ParEy in order to work lhere as mi

ants would be achieved only afEer a lonB delay.

From April 1935 onwards TroEsky beBan to devote an ever Sreater share of his aEtentior

and his efforls to the plan for an in[ernaEional conference. This perspective had

been adranced in the "open LeEEer" in June 1935 bur circunstances had not permirled i
to be realised until now. Neicher Ehe date nor Ehe place had been decided when Trot

had already plunBed inEo Ehe "theoretical" pxeparacion and drafEinB of the documents
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and the disEribuEion of tasks beEween::the speakers. LeE us note EhaE there is no sucl

expression as Ehe "foundation" or Ehe "creation" of Ehe Fourth InEernaEionaL in any of

his correspondence on these maEters. organisations already exisEed, one'of Ehem an

inlernational organisaEion, the Inrernational cormnunisE LeaSue, and olhers of them

natiola1 organisations, such as Ehe tfUS, Ehe nsAP, the GBL, Ehe Belgian ICL retc"

vhich regarded themselves as segmenls of lhe Fourth Internalional. consequenEly, Ehe

Fourth InEernaEional already exisEed in a cerEain sense and the lnternaEional meeting

would nerely consolidate il by providing, perhaps, EhaE solid inEernaEional leadershiP

uhich was absoluLeLy necessary.

WeshouldnoEealsolhatEheinternaEionalconference,assomethinEEobeachievedini
relatively short time, occurs in Trotsky's correspondence and rritings only when iE is

cleax Eha! he was nearlng lhe end of lhe lask which he:rhad underlaken in septenber 193

when he was preparing to r.'riEe a dozen pages on the subjec! of "Hhat is the USSR and

HhereisitGoing?"rtoserveasaprefaceEothe'new'Americaneditionofthe"HisEor:
of the Russian Bevolution". The "liEEle preface" Srev inEo a book of two hundred and

fifty,pages. GeEEing it published was a serious problen' eithe! in part's in periodic

journals o! an a separale book, because it was too lon8 !o be used as the preface Hhic

it vas originalLy inlended to be, which presented Ehe publisher HiEh a Breat deal of

difficulEy. Trotsky lrroEe many letter to his publishers' Simon and SchusEer' as well

as Eo his sonH Leon Sedov and_ Eo his riterary aBen! in New York : abouE vhon TroEsky d

notknovtharhehadbeenforabouEamonthanaSenEinlheserviceofEheG!U.

Trotsky $,as an aEEentive reader of Ehe SovieE press' He analysed lhe characEerisric

feaEures of Ehe new constiEuEion, Hhich repuEable journalisls by Ehe Ehousand were soo

Eo presenE in Ehe Horldts press as "Ehe mosE democraEic in the world"' He felE a

sar.age vave of repression rising in Ehe land from which he had been expelled; Ehough h

could guess EhaE it. vould be lalge he could not f'oresee the form which it would take'

He observed EhaE' aE the sane Eime, iE would be towards Ehe parties of Ehe CommunisE

InEernaEional, in reaf ity loHards the'soviet' Union' EhaE Ehe Horkers vere Eurning in

the majoriEy of Ehose coun8ries' Hhere Ehey had lhe possibillry of shoving whaE lhey

fe].t.ThereisacleardialecEicallinkbeEweentheseluophenomena.Theexplosiot:
ofrevoluEioninHesEernEuropecouldbreakthecourrLer-revoluEionarypreParaEionsof
EhestalinisEbureaucracyintheUssR,butthecounter-revoluEionaryacEivi!iesofthe
SEalinisEbureaucracycouldobstrucEordiver!theexplosionofrevolulion.Thismea

'for the momenc, in Trotskyi s opinion, thar lhe task r{as Eo drafE Sood documenEs for Et

lnEernacional conference and that he and the smail band of ni.litants rourd him would

apply'themselves to it.

Moreover, in May 19351 History seemed to be speed'ing uP' The pendulurn had swung Eo

rhe exEreme right r|ith Ehe vicEory of Hitler. Now it swung very sErongly back ro the

lefr and a new upHard revoluEionary movernenE was soon.to 'be born in Europe' Already

Ehe Bonapartist xegi$e in Belgrade and Ehe ""'i-f""ti"t 
regime of the Polish colonels
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had for two monEhs been sha8en by deep class movements, sErikes, der0onstrations and

streec balt.les. Greece seemed to be enterinB a revolutionary cr!si.s, vhen the workel

of Salonika made themselves mastefs of the city fof :, - forty-eighE hour!. In Spain

Ehe policy of the Popular Front could not prevent the movemenL of lhe workers and pear

anEs from deveLoping and demonsEratinB every day iEs strength and iEs ains. To be

sure, lbe Communis! Party was exerEing iEself Ehrough Ehe poli.cy of the Popular Front

Eo wear doHn lhe revoLuLionrs aggressive energies and to tie Ehe Horkers and the youEt

dol{n to constilulionaL l.egaliLy and to Ehe bourgeois parEies. The army chiefs in
BeLBrade and in Poland hiE out r{iEh all their sEren8Eh at this young proleEariat that
was gat.hering iEs sErengEh. The generals in Greece - MeEaxas - and in Spain - San-

jurjo, Franco and Mola - were prepaxing Eo liquidaEe Ehe parliamentary regime, which

Ehey regarded as being feeble and unable to defend lheir class-rule. They were soon

Eo atEack lhe Horkers' and peasanEs' fronE by striking, vhile there vas sEi11 time, at

Lhe revoluEionary wave Ehat was lhreaEening Eo carry Eheir or.TI rroops away.

Ac the very end of }ray L935 France in its turn xas co enter a "spring-time" sErike,

which quickly developed inlo a GeneraL Slrike, in which ttoa"ty sa!, the beginning of

Lhe revoluEion in France. He had had his eyes fixed so 1o.rg ot France because iE war

Ehere Ehat he sav Ehe key to a reversal of the relaEion of forces in Europe. And,

since lhe revoluLion has the pouer Eo work milacles, a miracle Eook place riBhE !he!e

lrithout Trotskyrs personal inEervenEion. lhe lvo TroEskyist fracEions in France,

which had been invoLved since December 1935 in an open, desperate slruBBle, re-uniEed

on Ehe firsE day of UhaE nonth of "June 1935" EbaE lras to enEer hislory. ToBether

theydecidedEoformanewparty,lheFrenchSectionoftheFourthlnEernat'iona1'Ehe
Workers' InEernat ional i su Party' Ehe P'o'I' BuE TroEsky did not expect it Eo work

miracle s .


